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Event 1  Men 100 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Sherman, Antwuan             University of Id         10.95q  2 
  2 Moore, Cody                  Comm. Coll. of S         11.11q  1 
  3 Williams, Elvie              Comm. Coll. of S         11.20q  3 
  4 Reinke, Matt                 Eastern Washingt         11.23q  2 
  5 Garry, Tasheen               Comm. Coll. of S         11.25q  1 
  6 Brewster, Dwayne             Comm. Coll. of S         11.32q  3 
  7 Coutard, Fabien              Unattached               11.34q  2 
  8 Bates, Tony                  University of Id         11.39q  1 
  9 Cash, Herb                   University of Id         11.40   3 
 10 Lopez, Rhyan                 Eastern Washingt         11.41   3 
 11 Sloan, Cameron               Central Washingt         11.53   3 
 12 Roberts, Jason               Central Washingt         11.59   2 
 12 Taylor, Garrette             Comm. Coll. of S         11.59   1 
 14 Nembhard, Robert             University of Id         11.62   2 
 15 Haylett, Clay                Lewis Clark Stat         11.89   3 
 16 Cox, Devin                   Eastern Washingt         11.91   2 
 17 Wade, Kyle                   Comm. Coll. of S         12.03   1 
 18 Dexter, Tyler                Central Washingt         12.24   3 
 19 Evans, Robert                Whitworth Colleg         12.45   2 
 
Event 1  Men 100 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Moore, Cody                  Comm. Coll. of S         11.20  
  2 Garry, Tasheen               Comm. Coll. of S         11.22  
  3 Coutard, Fabien              Unattached               11.29  
  4 Reinke, Matt                 Eastern Washingt         11.35  
  5 Williams, Elvie              Comm. Coll. of S         11.37  
  6 Brewster, Dwayne             Comm. Coll. of S         11.40  
  7 Bates, Tony                  University of Id         11.43  
 
Event 2  Men 200 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Coutard, Fabien              Unattached               22.16   1 
  2 Brewster, Dwayne             Comm. Coll. of S         22.57   1 
  3 Ragsdale, Anthony            Comm. Coll. of S         22.62   1 
  4 Watson, Cresap               Central Washingt         22.72   3 
  5 Bates, Tony                  University of Id         22.89   2 
  6 Erickson, Matthew            University of Id         22.97   1 
  7 Reynolds, Eric               Central Washingt         23.04   2 
  8 Lopez, Rhyan                 Eastern Washingt         23.23   1 
  9 Roberts, Jason               Central Washingt         23.33   2 
 10 Taylor, Garrette             Comm. Coll. of S         23.50   2 
 11 Edwards, Robert              Central Washingt         23.51   2 
 12 Gundel, Andy                 Central Washingt         23.69   3 
 13 Zueger, Brandon              Central Washingt         23.94   3 
 14 Dexter, Tyler                Central Washingt         24.43   3 
 
Event 3  Men 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Ray, Patrick                 University of Id         47.36   1 
  2 Harcourt, Alex               Unattached               48.19   1 
  3 Giuffre, Jason               University of Id         48.98   1 
  4 Ragsdale, Anthony            Comm. Coll. of S         49.53   1 
  5 Erickson, Matthew            University of Id         49.72   1 
  6 Gundel, Andy                 Central Washingt         51.82   1 
  7 Duncan, Chris                Unattached               53.47   2 
  8 Dalwood, Marty               Unattached               56.22   2 
  9 Strohmeyer, Kyle             Unattached             1:01.51   2 
 -- Seely, Brian                 Eastern Washingt           DNF   1 
 
Event 4  Men 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Pankiewicz, Mike             Central Washingt       1:52.48  
  2 Siebert, Nick                Comm. Coll. of S       1:52.74  
  3 Howell, Brandon              Whitworth Colleg       1:52.89  
  4 Gavin, John                  Comm. Coll. of S       1:53.03  
  5 Walter, Erik                 Comm. Coll. of S       1:53.24  
  6 Jimenez, Isaac               University of Id       1:53.31  
  7 Helgath, Matt                Comm. Coll. of S       1:54.40  
  8 Sauer, Kristofor             Whitworth Colleg       1:55.13  
  9 Cashmere, Cashmere           Unattached             1:55.39  
 10 Helm, Shaun                  Eastern Washingt       1:56.17  
 11 Engler, Dale                 University of Id       1:56.33  
 12 Conrick, James               Eastern Washingt       1:56.83  
 13 Hewitt, Joe                  Eastern Washingt       1:57.72  
 14 Potter, Kevin                University of Id       1:58.02  
 15 Lual, Anderia                Whitworth Colleg       1:59.63  
 16 Rios, Raul                   Unattached             2:03.64  
 17 Cook, Matt                   Central Washingt       2:04.83  
 18 Dimond, Corey                Central Washingt       2:06.61  
 19 Schmitt, Matt                Central Washingt       2:14.79  
 
Event 5  Men 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Poulin, Baraka               Gonzaga Universi       4:04.34  
  2 Scotchmer, Sam               Central Washingt       4:07.99  
  3 Anderson, Geoff              Central Washingt       4:09.47  
  4 Rockenbach, Brian            Central Washingt       4:19.12  
  5 Reed, Kevin                  Eastern Washingt       4:19.99  
  6 Asch, Eli                    Whitman College        4:27.18  
 
Event 6  Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Tschida, Nate                Comm. Coll. of S       9:45.68  
  2 Laughlin, Derek              University of Id       9:51.01  
  3 McCormick, Gerald            Eastern Washingt       9:54.34  
  4 Thompson, Mike               University of Id      10:00.59  
  5 Kincaid, Curtis              Eastern Washingt      10:11.80  
  6 Huskisson, Travis            Whitworth Colleg      10:22.99  
  7 Moothart, Austin             Lewis Clark Stat      10:59.03  
  8 Rigby, Jeff                  Gonzaga Universi      11:21.12  
 
Event 7  Men 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Solosabal, Matt              Lewis Clark Stat      15:40.06  
  2 Anderson, Kyle               Comm. Coll. of S      15:58.39  
  3 Chestnut, Ian                University of Id      16:03.21  
  4 Galbraith, Aaron             Lewis Clark Stat      16:09.37  
  5 Moore, Patrick               Unattached            16:34.22  
  6 Borden, Nic                  Comm. Coll. of S      16:43.66  
  7 Kokenge, Kyler               Comm. Coll. of S      17:00.07  
  8 Saltenberger, Morgan         Comm. Coll. of S      17:23.65  
  9 Moothart, Austin             Lewis Clark Stat      17:51.89  
 10 Kopet, Adam                  Whitman College       18:07.37  
 -- Christopherson, Neal         Unattached                 DNF  
 
Event 9  Men 110 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Luckstead, Jeff              University of Id         15.16  
  2 Richardson, Jereme           University of Id         15.24  
  3 Edwards, Robert              Central Washingt         15.28  
  4 Williams, Elvie              Comm. Coll. of S         15.74  
  5 Dennis, L'Shawn              Eastern Washingt         15.89  
  5 Bullock, Johnny              Eastern Washingt         15.89  
  7 Wade, Kyle                   Comm. Coll. of S         15.92  
  8 Mapp, Andrew                 Unattached               16.72  
 
Event 10  Men 400 Meter Hurdles
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Moon, Alex                   Unattached               52.17   1 
  2 Wilson, Brandon              Eastern Washingt         53.03   1 
  3 Guggenheimer, Josh           University of Id         54.06   1 
  4 Spaun, Benjamin              Whitworth Colleg         56.03   1 
  5 Mapp, Andrew                 Unattached               56.41   2 
  6 Josephson, Brett             University of Id         56.48   1 
  7 Dennis, L'Shawn              Eastern Washingt         57.01   2 
  8 Taylor, Blake                University of Id         57.05   1 
  9 Garry, Tasheen               Comm. Coll. of S         57.80   1 
 10 Silver, Grant                Comm. Coll. of S         59.20   1 
 11 Bullock, Johnny              Eastern Washingt         59.69   2 
 12 Kinder, Dayne                Central Washingt       1:04.25   2 
 
Event 11  Men 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Central Washington University  'A'                    43.39  
 -- Comm. Coll. of Spokane  'A'                              DQ  
 
Event 12  Men 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Central Washington University  'A'                  3:19.92  
  2 Comm. Coll. of Spokane  'A'                         3:20.82  
  3 Central Washington University  'B'                  3:50.47  
 
Event 13  Men Long Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 James, Sherwin               Unattached               7.50m   24-07.25 
  2 Kapofu, Allen                University of Id         6.70m   21-11.75 
  3 Garry, Tasheen               Comm. Coll. of S         6.31m   20-08.50 
  4 Nida, Keith                  University of Id         6.30m   20-08.00 
  5 Cox, Devin                   Eastern Washingt         6.01m   19-08.75 
  5 Luckstead, Marcus            University of Id         6.01m   19-08.75 
  7 Elmo, Adrian                 Unattached               6.00m   19-08.25 
 
Event 14  Men Triple Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Kapofu, Allen                University of Id        14.75m   48-04.75 
  2 Bernal-Wood, Bobby           University of Id        13.34m   43-09.25 
  3 Williams, Elvie              Comm. Coll. of S        13.30m   43-07.75 
  4 Bailey, Cameron              Central Washingt        13.10m   42-11.75 
 
Event 15  Men High Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Watson, Cresap               Central Washingt         1.95m    6-04.75 
  2 Williams, Nathan             Whitworth Colleg         1.80m    5-10.75 
  3 Paulson, Eric                Unattached              J1.80m    5-10.75 
 -- Bailey, Cameron              Central Washingt            NH            
 
Event 16  Men Pole Vault
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Omlin, Joel                  Whitworth Colleg         4.50m   14-09.00 
  2 Taylor, Vance                Comm. Coll. of S         4.35m   14-03.25 
  2 Schrack, Justin              Eastern Washingt         4.35m   14-03.25 
  4 Zueger, Brandon              Central Washingt         4.20m   13-09.25 
  4 Jelley, Mat                  Comm. Coll. of S         4.20m   13-09.25 
  6 DePell, Jacob                Whitworth Colleg        J4.20m   13-09.25 
  7 Thomas, Joel                 Central Washingt         4.05m   13-03.50 
  8 Haylett, Clay                Lewis Clark Stat         3.90m   12-09.50 
  8 Luckstead, Marcus            University of Id         3.90m   12-09.50 
 -- Powell, Jaymes               Unattached                  NH            
 -- Richardson, Jereme           University of Id            NH            
 
Event 17  Men Shot Put
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Winger, Russ                 University of Id        18.44m   60-06.00 
  2 Galloway, Jacob              Central Washingt        15.65m   51-04.25 
  3 Dixon, Jason                 Comm. Coll. of S        15.64m   51-03.75 
  3 Wauters, Matthew             University of Id        15.64m   51-03.75 
  5 Banning, Scott               Eastern Washingt        14.94m   49-00.25 
  6 Walker, Blake                Central Washingt        14.56m   47-09.25 
  7 Shanklin, Jacob              Comm. Coll. of S        13.80m   45-03.50 
  8 Nave, John                   Comm. Coll. of S        13.52m   44-04.25 
  9 Dolny, Greg                  Comm. Coll. of S        13.00m   42-08.00 
 10 Uberti, David                Central Washingt        11.73m   38-06.00 
 11 Patterson, Jason             Central Washingt        11.69m   38-04.25 
 -- Dawson, Seth                 Comm. Coll. of S          FOUL            
 -- Neel, Cameron                Central Washingt          FOUL            
 
Event 18  Men Discus Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Winger, Russ                 University of Id        53.63m     175-11 
  2 Wauters, Matthew             University of Id        48.50m     159-01 
  3 Neel, Cameron                Central Washingt        48.19m     158-01 
  4 Dixon, Jason                 Comm. Coll. of S        48.12m     157-10 
  5 Galloway, Jacob              Central Washingt        46.78m     153-06 
  6 Dolny, Greg                  Comm. Coll. of S        46.32m     152-00 
  7 Walker, Blake                Central Washingt        46.12m     151-04 
  8 Luckstead, Marcus            University of Id        42.38m     139-00 
  9 Mattox, Marcus               University of Id        41.61m     136-06 
 10 Dewindt, Derrick             Whitworth Colleg        41.02m     134-07 
 11 Hughes, Jonathan             Central Washingt        39.26m     128-10 
 12 Richardson, Jereme           University of Id        37.96m     124-06 
 13 Nave, John                   Comm. Coll. of S        37.34m     122-06 
 14 Stoner, Jesse                Comm. Coll. of S        32.30m     106-00 
 -- Dawson, Seth                 Comm. Coll. of S            ND            
 -- Patterson, Jason             Central Washingt            ND            
 
Event 19  Men Javelin Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Weidman, Ryan                Team Mozzarela S        66.00m     216-06 
  2 McCormick, Pat               Comm. Coll. of S        63.25m     207-06 
  3 Murray, Shae                 Comm. Coll. of S        62.02m     203-06 
  4 Voorhees, Peter              Comm. Coll. of S        59.51m     195-03 
  5 Jeske, Michael               University of Id        55.43m     181-10 
  6 Torgison, Eamonn             University of Id        54.63m     179-03 
  7 Klein, Garrett               Eastern Washingt        52.70m     172-11 
  8 Ingman, Michael              Central Washingt        52.16m     171-01 
  9 Stoner, Jesse                Comm. Coll. of S        50.58m     165-11 
 10 Wells, Ian                   Central Washingt        49.65m     162-11 
 -- Hewitson, Miles              Whitworth Colleg            ND            
 
Event 20  Men Hammer Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Daley, Kyle                  Unattached              61.28m     201-00 
  2 Mattox, Marcus               University of Id        58.63m     192-04 
  3 Wauters, Matthew             University of Id        57.22m     187-09 
  4 Linerud, Aaaron              Unattached              56.25m     184-06 
  5 Boling, Jake                 Unattached              55.70m     182-09 
  6 Shanklin, Jacob              Comm. Coll. of S        54.56m     179-00 
  7 Walker, Blake                Central Washingt        54.51m     178-10 
  8 Galloway, Jacob              Central Washingt        52.60m     172-07 
  9 Matthews, George             Unattached              51.57m     169-02 
 10 McArthur, Phillip            Unattached              50.70m     166-04 
 11 Hendricks, Wes               University of Id        50.17m     164-07 
 12 Weingard, Ty                 Unattached              50.01m     164-01 
 13 Dewindt, Derrick             Whitworth Colleg        48.88m     160-04 
 14 Dixon, Jason                 Comm. Coll. of S        48.40m     158-09 
 15 Hughes, Jonathan             Central Washingt        48.12m     157-10 
 16 Uberti, David                Central Washingt        44.66m     146-06 
 17 Patterson, Jason             Central Washingt        40.49m     132-10 
 18 Matsumoto, Noah              Whitman College         36.62m     120-02 
 19 Nave, John                   Comm. Coll. of S        35.93m     117-10 
 20 Neel, Cameron                Central Washingt        35.88m     117-08 
 
Event 21  Women 100 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Heater, Haley                Unattached               12.46q  2 
  2 Garcia, Meagan               University of Id         12.47q  2 
  3 Samuel, Vernee               Unattached               12.51q  1 
  4 Legard, Terran               Unattached               12.72q  2 
  5 Stowe, Tammy                 Unattached               12.88q  1 
  6 Schlafer, Teresa             Central Washingt         12.90q  1 
  7 Williams, Crystal            Eastern Washingt         13.21q  1 
  8 Mitchell, Lindsay            Central Washingt        J13.21q  2 
  9 Hood, Britany                Unattached              J13.21   1 
 10 Olson, Neleigh               Eastern Washingt         13.33   2 
 11 Boateng, Deborah             Eastern Washingt         14.13   1 
 12 Bachmeier, Brook             Unattached               14.33   1 
 13 Orchard, Jacquelyn           Comm. Coll. of S         14.63   1 
 
Event 21  Women 100 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Heater, Haley                Unattached               12.50  
  2 Garcia, Meagan               University of Id         12.55  
  3 Legard, Terran               Unattached               12.78  
  4 Samuel, Vernee               Unattached               12.87  
  5 Stowe, Tammy                 Unattached               13.09  
  6 Schlafer, Teresa             Central Washingt         13.26  
  7 Williams, Crystal            Eastern Washingt         13.32  
  8 Mitchell, Lindsay            Central Washingt         13.33  
 
Event 22  Women 200 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Samuel, Vernee               Unattached               25.14   1 
  2 Legard, Terran               Unattached               25.35   1 
  3 Garcia, Meagan               University of Id         25.41   1 
  4 Schlafer, Teresa             Central Washingt         26.66   2 
  5 Gubler, Crystal              Comm. Coll. of S         26.82   1 
  6 Errecart, Marie              University of Id         26.87   2 
  7 Mitchell, Lindsay            Central Washingt         26.88   1 
  8 Fordjour, Akousa             Comm. Coll. of S         27.03   1 
  9 Olson, Neleigh               Eastern Washingt         27.26   2 
 10 Gregorich-Evans, Chelsea     Central Washingt         27.36   3 
 11 Williams, Crystal            Eastern Washingt         27.41   1 
 12 Hood, Britany                Unattached               27.78   3 
 13 Keller, Amy                  University of Id         27.81   2 
 14 Clark, Alisyn                Eastern Washingt         28.50   1 
 15 Boateng, Deborah             Eastern Washingt         29.58   3 
 
Event 23  Women 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Hingston, Katie              Central Washingt         58.91   1 
  2 Gubler, Crystal              Comm. Coll. of S         59.72   1 
  3 Hodges, Brittany             University of Id       1:00.20   1 
  4 Keller, Amy                  University of Id       1:00.31   1 
  5 Gregorich-Evans, Chelsea     Central Washingt       1:00.44   2 
  6 Tucker, Richleena            University of Id       1:00.65   2 
  7 Errecart, Marie              University of Id       1:00.90   1 
  8 Clark, Alisyn                Eastern Washingt       1:02.34   1 
  9 Fordjour, Akousa             Comm. Coll. of S       1:03.04   2 
 10 Chavallo, Silka              Comm. Coll. of S       1:03.96   2 
 
Event 24  Women 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Murdoch, Alisha              Unattached             2:16.62  
  2 Thomas, Jennifer             Unattached             2:17.40  
  3 Ouluerkerk, Melinda          University of Id       2:24.03  
  4 Buchholtz, Nicolle           Eastern Washingt       2:24.41  
  5 Prunty, Monica               Eastern Washingt       2:26.56  
  6 Lentz, Bethany               Comm. Coll. of S       2:27.17  
  7 Owen, Tanja                  Central Washingt       2:28.16  
 
Event 25  Women 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Murdoch, Alisha              Unattached             4:44.73  
  2 Thomas, Jennifer             Unattached             4:51.09  
  3 Ouluerkerk, Melinda          University of Id       4:51.60  
  4 Mullen, Lindy                Central Washingt       4:52.13  
  5 Benson, Sarah                Central Washingt       4:52.23  
  6 Anderson, Brandy             Central Washingt       4:55.00  
  7 McKenzie, Shannon            Lewis Clark Stat       4:55.69  
  8 Clutter, Nicole              Eastern Washingt       4:58.43  
  9 Cullop, Nicole               Central Washingt       5:18.91  
 10 Pitman, Erica                Central Washingt       5:26.57  
 11 Perreault, Amy Jo            Eastern Washingt       5:30.15  
 12 Koch, Jamie                  Central Washingt       5:31.67  
 
Event 27  Women 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bailey, Rachel               Central Washingt      18:37.31  
  2 Perkins, Emily               Lewis Clark Stat      19:26.73  
  3 Colyar, Kendra               University of Id      19:41.53  
  4 McKenzie, Shannon            Lewis Clark Stat      19:51.55  
  5 Jensen, Jenny                Lewis Clark Stat      20:02.78  
  6 Glick, Rikki                 Lewis Clark Stat      20:27.92  
  7 Uhlig, Emily                 Central Washingt      20:40.90  
  8 Brands, Libby                Gonzaga Universi      20:46.66  
  9 Berdis, Meghan               Central Washingt      23:41.50  
 
Event 29  Women 100 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Dahl, Emily                  Portland State U         14.86  
  2 Druktenis, Stephanie         Central Washingt         18.28  
 
Event 30  Women 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Heater, Haley                Unattached             1:02.66  
  2 Patten, Jamie                University of Id       1:02.71  
  3 Dahl, Emily                  Portland State U       1:02.82  
  4 Johnson-Cooper, Lyndsey      Eastern Washingt       1:06.19  
  5 Hodges, Heather              Eastern Washingt       1:06.35  
  6 Kennelly, Bevin              Unattached             1:07.10  
  7 Nygard, Kara                 Central Washingt       1:11.61  
 
Event 31  Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Comm. Coll. of Spokane  'A'                           49.56  
 
Event 32  Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Central Washington University  'A'                  4:05.58  
  2 Central Washington University  'C'                  4:23.47  
 
Event 33  Women Long Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Stowe, Tammy                 Unattached               5.27m   17-03.50 
  2 Spear, Anjuli                Central Washingt         4.93m   16-02.25 
  3 Abo, Linsey                  University of Id        J4.93m   16-02.25 
  4 Schlafer, Teresa             Central Washingt         4.87m   15-11.75 
  5 Nell, Candice                Eastern Washingt         4.81m   15-09.50 
  6 Tiger, Lea                   Central Washingt         4.71m   15-05.50 
  7 Wagner, Jessica              Central Washingt         4.68m   15-04.25 
  8 Hood, Britany                Unattached               4.64m   15-02.75 
  9 Graham, Julie                Central Washingt        J4.64m   15-02.75 
 10 Orchard, Jacquelyn           Comm. Coll. of S         4.43m   14-06.50 
 11 Sampson, Nicole              Comm. Coll. of S         4.24m   13-11.00 
 12 Fordjour, Akousa             Comm. Coll. of S         4.12m   13-06.25 
 
Event 34  Women Triple Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Tiger, Lea                   Central Washingt        11.25m   36-11.00 
  2 Graham, Julie                Central Washingt        11.11m   36-05.50 
  3 Wagner, Jessica              Central Washingt        10.90m   35-09.25 
  4 Kling, Emily                 University of Id        10.73m   35-02.50 
  5 Nell, Candice                Eastern Washingt        10.58m   34-08.50 
  6 Spear, Anjuli                Central Washingt        10.14m   33-03.25 
 
Event 35  Women High Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Williams, Juliana            Whitman College          1.60m    5-03.00 
  2 Viducich, Suzy               Whitworth Colleg        J1.60m    5-03.00 
  3 Ryen, Liz                    Central Washingt         1.55m    5-01.00 
  4 Jamieson, Rebecca            Whitworth Colleg         1.45m    4-09.00 
  5 Sampson, Nicole              Comm. Coll. of S         1.35m    4-05.00 
  6 Druktenis, Stephanie         Central Washingt         1.30m    4-03.25 
  6 Green, Kim                   Unattached               1.30m    4-03.25 
 -- Souhrada, Tassie             University of Id            NH            
 
Event 36  Women Pole Vault
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Reynolds, Afton              Comm. Coll. of S         3.45m   11-03.75 
  2 Amos, Haley                  Central Washingt        J3.45m   11-03.75 
  3 Fuller, Jessica              Comm. Coll. of S         3.30m   10-10.00 
  4 Maurer, Katie                Central Washingt         3.00m    9-10.00 
  5 Perez, Becky                 Central Washingt         2.80m    9-02.25 
  6 Green, Kim                   Unattached               2.60m    8-06.25 
 -- Hood, Brittany               Unattached                  NH            
 
Event 37  Women Shot Put
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Broncheau, Jen               University of Id        12.49m   40-11.75 
  2 Lytle, Shanna                Unattached              12.31m   40-04.75 
  3 Woelk, Anna                  Eastern Washingt        12.10m   39-08.50 
  4 Knuths, Candace              University of Id        12.03m   39-05.75 
  5 Tandle, Krissy               Central Washingt        11.96m   39-03.00 
  6 Lindquist, Rebecca           Central Washingt        11.91m   39-01.00 
  7 Quilter, Tiffany             Central Washingt        11.77m   38-07.50 
  8 Simms, Caressa               Portland State U        11.74m   38-06.25 
  9 Yergen, Heather              Central Washingt        10.92m   35-10.00 
 10 Demme, Jane                  University of Id        10.62m   34-10.25 
 11 Coleman, Ronni               Comm. Coll. of S        10.47m   34-04.25 
 12 DeSpain, Ivy                 Unattached              10.35m   33-11.50 
 13 Griffin, Kristina            Comm. Coll. of S        10.11m   33-02.00 
 14 Burt, Molly                  Comm. Coll. of S         9.67m   31-08.75 
 15 Neuman, Missy                Comm. Coll. of S         9.23m   30-03.50 
 15 Dryden, Cassie               Comm. Coll. of S         9.23m   30-03.50 
 17 Clevish, Korissa             Comm. Coll. of S         9.20m   30-02.25 
 18 Wonsick, Brittany            Comm. Coll. of S         9.10m   29-10.25 
 19 Nash, Amber                  Comm. Coll. of S         7.77m   25-06.00 
 
Event 38  Women Discus Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Woelk, Anna                  Eastern Washingt        44.07m     144-07 
  2 Demme, Jane                  University of Id        41.96m     137-08 
  3 Broncheau, Jen               University of Id        41.37m     135-09 
  4 Dukes, Emily                 University of Id        40.45m     132-08 
  5 Tandle, Krissy               Central Washingt        40.16m     131-09 
  6 Quilter, Tiffany             Central Washingt        38.70m     127-00 
  7 Bertsch, Valerie             Unattached              38.57m     126-06 
  8 Rosette, Cassie              Portland State U        37.94m     124-06 
  9 Yergen, Heather              Central Washingt        37.23m     122-02 
 10 LaPlante, Mallory            Eastern Washingt        36.54m     119-10 
 11 Murillo, Dacia               Whitworth Colleg        36.20m     118-09 
 12 McDowell, Christin           Central Washingt        35.47m     116-04 
 13 Carroll, Aimee               Unattached              32.55m     106-09 
 14 Lindquist, Rebecca           Central Washingt        32.03m     105-01 
 15 Coleman, Ronni               Comm. Coll. of S        30.77m     100-11 
 
Event 39  Women Javelin Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Kurrat, Manuela              University of Id        47.48m     155-09 
  2 Buehler, Kate                Unattached              43.25m     141-11 
  3 Knuths, Candace              University of Id        40.41m     132-07 
  4 Clevish, Korissa             Comm. Coll. of S        39.37m     129-02 
  5 Neuman, Missy                Comm. Coll. of S        38.41m     126-00 
  6 Anderson, Jamie              Eastern Washingt        37.22m     122-01 
  7 Dryden, Cassie               Comm. Coll. of S        37.12m     121-09 
  8 McMeel, Katie                Central Washingt        35.93m     117-10 
  9 LaPlante, Mallory            Eastern Washingt        34.59m     113-06 
 10 Dukes, Emily                 University of Id        32.34m     106-01 
 11 Voise, Mahki                 Comm. Coll. of S        32.26m     105-10 
 12 Gubler, Crystal              Comm. Coll. of S        30.20m      99-01 
 13 Burt, Molly                  Comm. Coll. of S        29.39m      96-05 
 14 Griffin, Kristina            Comm. Coll. of S        27.76m      91-01 
 15 Wonsick, Brittany            Comm. Coll. of S        27.74m      91-00 
 16 Torres, Margarita            Eastern Washingt        27.16m      89-01 
 17 Nash, Amber                  Comm. Coll. of S        20.61m      67-07 
 
Event 40  Women Hammer Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Broncheau, Jen               University of Id        53.54m     175-08 
  2 McDowell, Christin           Central Washingt        47.73m     156-07 
  3 Woelk, Anna                  Eastern Washingt        45.94m     150-09 
  4 Rosette, Cassie              Portland State U        44.50m     146-00 
  5 Bertsch, Valerie             Unattached              43.99m     144-04 
  6 Yergen, Heather              Central Washingt        42.95m     140-11 
  7 Simms, Caressa               Portland State U        42.74m     140-03 
  8 Coleman, Ronni               Comm. Coll. of S        40.56m     133-01 
  9 Tandle, Krissy               Central Washingt        40.16m     131-09 
 10 Murillo, Dacia               Whitworth Colleg        38.84m     127-05 
 11 Knuths, Candace              University of Id        38.80m     127-03 
 12 Robinson, Kelcie             University of Id        38.71m     127-00 
 13 DeSpain, Ivy                 Unattached              37.15m     121-10 
 14 Quilter, Tiffany             Central Washingt        35.84m     117-07 
 15 Lindquist, Rebecca           Central Washingt        35.22m     115-07 
 16 Cvetkovski, Sasha            Unattached              34.71m     113-10 
 17 LaPlante, Mallory            Eastern Washingt        33.62m     110-04 
 18 Neuman, Missy                Comm. Coll. of S        30.21m      99-01 
 19 Anderson, Jamie              Eastern Washingt        28.26m      92-08 
 20 Clevish, Korissa             Comm. Coll. of S        27.77m      91-01 
 21 Voise, Mahki                 Comm. Coll. of S        19.48m      63-11 
 -- Carroll, Aimee               Unattached                  ND            
 
Event 43  Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Friend, Jess                 University of Id      11:50.54  
  2 Buchholtz, Nicolle           Eastern Washingt      12:29.46  
  3 Perreault, Amy Jo            Eastern Washingt      12:32.69  
  4 Jensen, Jenny                Lewis Clark Stat      13:05.41  
 
Event 44  Women 3000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Becker, Ruth                 Comm. Coll. of S      11:38.78  
